
BEFORE THE 3A.II30AD COw.crSSION OF TEE STA.TE OF CAI.lFOmrIA 

In the Matter ot the Application' or 
wr;..t.A.P.D p. sam, and A. ELlZABET'R 
SMITH to establish certa1n zones and 
routos tor the transportation or 
:n1lk~ d.a1ry p::oducts, dai17 teed and. 
supplies within territory here""..otore 
authorized and t¢ have the o¥6rat1ve 
rights heretotore in the llnl:le ot 
Henry A~ Green, WUlard P. Sm1 th sd 
A.Elizabeth Smith. 

Application 
No. 16968. 

ftr;\ r~) jI ~ , 
I ;1 / U I" I! ~ n;"\ I,' ti;.,.r f' f'i rr rUi.ui F1{ flO l'I.~n/A' '0; i' \!:!J '. U;j p n J rlW I ~ \ I! 

~ ,,\J ~~ t 
:Phil Jacobson and W.B. Gilroy ......... I.e 

tor A:ppl1cents. 

BY TE:Z COMMISSION: 

OPIN'ION' ......... _ ...... -_ ..... 
Ap;plieants hero1n seek a cl3r.iticat1on at t:'c.e1r cert1!1at.te 

rights in cond.ucting a m1lk tl"e:c.z:r;ortat10n trtLck service 1:1. 

Ics Angeles u:o.de:= the name "'Dairy Trans:po=tat1on Co.'" aJ:d to 

'00 granted a corti!icate de novo to Willard P. and: A.. Elizabeth 

Sm.! th in lieu ot the one s=anted to the Smiths and Ren......,. A. 

Green as successors to Soph1e E. Reed.. 

Public hee:1ngs wel"6 coIld.ucted the:-eon at Los A::.gelez, 

at which time no one appea..'"ed :ttr. p::-otest.", 

The cert1t1ea.te rights involved. were originally g:rented 

to F.W. Reed by DeCision No. l.S797~ dated Decem.ber 28~ 1925, 1n 

Application No. 1lZ67 and subsequently trans!e::-red to SO:;>h1e:a:~ 

Reed Cw1!eo~ original. grantee) by Deci s1.on. No. ~9597,. dated 1/;IJ.y' 2~ 

1928 1n A;W11cat1on No. l.44.:42 am later :»11.1 by her to a :pe.rt:ler:sh.1p 

composed ot W1JJerd. ?~ Smith, .A.. Ellze:~eth S:::lith am :a:enry A~ Green 

tor $12 ,000. by aut~:i ty of Decision.. No. 2070S~ on Appl1cation 

N'0.15314:, dated ;'ant.Le.""7 2~, 1929, am llas been 1n pos-session of 

the partnersh1~ ever s1nee, e%ce~t as ~o~d herearter. 

It appears t'::'o::l. the tect1:lx>ny or ".':1l1e-d P. Smith that he 

and b.1:; wire, A. :El1zebeth S::I.1t1l, with the 1:l.tent1on o't creating a. 
. ' 

'benefaetion :e'or Henry .A.- G:"een~ the!:: eha~t'~~ t'arn1shod the 



• 

::noney and cred1 t needed to acqui::-e the certitieate ::-1gb.ts e.nd 

eCJ.u1:r;me:c:t t:'om. 'Mrs. Reed, and that G=een contributed. nothiDg.~ 

He was, however, to eon~:r:ol the business and pay its obligations 

out ot prot1 ts. I According to ~~th, G::-een tailed as a manager, 

the business got ~to t1nanc1a~ ~itr1cnltiez ~d in August, 1929, 

the pa...-tnersbj.p was dissolved (:E:r!l.ib1t "D" attached to the 

application), Green'ret!:!ng, and M:-. a!ld. ~S~ Sm.1th cont1nued t:!:le, 
. 

,'business under the management ot C .A~ Moore. . The tact that the . , 

partnership was dissolved and the. t Green was :paid a ::lom1nal $J..OO 

tor his inte=est was notb:-ougnt betore the COmmission by proper 

proceeding to::- transter tb:'ough no te.u1t ot the Scl1ths, who~ as 

Mr. SI:.1th test1t1ed, "not 1ol0w1:lg, that we de:pended on our lawyers". 
, . 

i 
It :lOW appears the l'=ese:.t proceeding is, essentially, . one to cure 

all. detects end to establish the certificate rights ~the Sm1 thz 

alone by a new gran. t to the~ 

The record shows that seith and his wite a:e elderly, 

retired persons 0 t mee.::.s with no k::l.owled.ge or experience o"r 

truck. trans!X>rtation'and. no des1::-e to eng'!.se in it, except to 
" , 

protect a benevoJ.ent\'1nvestJ:le::::.t~ The :-eeord also sl:lows tln t 

ettorts to serve l':ocess 0:0. Green 1: the :p=ese:o.t p:roceed1n.g 

were 'Ullsuceessttl.l and Smith testitiea he had :lot beard trom Green 

si:.ee August, 1929. It appears :p:-oper, under the faets, to recogc.1ze 

the dissolut1on or partnersh1:p ~d'a~p:ove the transter or i::::.terest 

as shown therein and to grant a certit"ieate de novo to the Sci ths in ., 

lieu or all previOUS rights to': such operating rights e,..,,; n.ov: appeal:' 

proper without any enJ.a::geme:o.t on -:-.c.e ong1n.o.l e;.t'a:l.t- Stleb.'tUl, 

order will be entered,. ine1 udi:l.g ::ino': a::::.endl::.en t s to the =s. te:; , 

as shown reasono.ble at the hea:1ng. 

7t111:n-d ?~ Sm.1 thand A.' Elizabeth Sm1 t:b. are hereby ¥lO.ced 

upon notiee t~t ~ope,:ative ':ights~ do not constitute a c133= or . . 
p,:opertym 1ch shouJ.d bo cap·1 te.l.1zed. or used e.s ::.n element ot WLlue 
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1:. determ1n1Dg reasonable re. tes~ Aside:=o: t2le1r purely 

pe:rm.1ozs1ve aspect, they extend to the hol.der a t'~ or pa...-..ot1al monop-

oly or .e. cl.ass or bus1nes~ over a particular route. This monopoly 

teature m.ay be che.nged or destroyed at any t1:J.e by the state 'Wh:1eh 

is not 1:. tX/ly respeet l1mited to the nttm!>er or ~ghts :wh1eh "/JAY 

be given. 

ORDER ._----
Willard P. Sm1th and A. Elizabeth Smith, hwsb,and and 

ure and copartners, having made appl1ea.t1o::l to the :Ra1l::'oad COm.-

mission tor a ce:rtin~te ot pu"ol1e convenience and necessit.y to 

esta'Ol1 sh certain zones and :rotIt;es tor the -:ran~rtat&on ot :=ilk, 

de.1ry produets, dairy teed and :n:pplles am to eon.~1n 

appliea:l.ts the operative rigb.ts he...-.oetotore sranted· to "3iJ.J.a....-d P. 

Sm1 th, A. Elizabeth Sm.1 th and :a:en.......,- A. G::-ee:c., end to app:ove trans-

ter ot :r1ghtsot E:e:l.rr A. Green 1n said pa..""tnersh1p to appl1ee:ts, 

and. tor a cert1t'1cate de novo :tn lieu ot all previous rights 0-: 
applicants, their eo-pa.-tners snd predecessors, a public hea.~ 

having been held, the ma.tter he.v1::.g been dul.y submitted and now 

being ready tor dec1si.on, 

TEE RA.II30AD CO:MM!SSION 0]' 'fiR"! STATE OF C.AI.IFOBNIA HERE:BY 

DECURES that publie convenience and necessity rectuire the ope:a:tio:t 

by W1llard P. Smith and':". EJ.iza.bet~ Smith, eo-partners, or autot:lOtive 

tre.n3:po:rtat1on service tor the traDSpor~t1o::l or :m1~ ,cream and 

dury products., and tor the back ha'Cl. 0: dairy =w~ies end empty 

cox::ta1ners to no others then da1ryme::. s:!:l1ppe::s 'tls1ng ~1s sel"V'1ce 

between ranches :1n that portion o~ 'the C1 ty 0: !.Os A.nge~es north or 

Ventura Bouleva.:rd and 1 ts prolongation. easterly to the San Fernando 

Road, end the c1t-ies ot :SU:-baDk, Glendale s:.d !..os .Angeles 8ll.d 

intermediate points, .serving onlY' the dairies l.oeated in the terr1to:y 

along the tollov:1:c.g p1ektty roc::es, and tbree (Z) m1les each side 

theroor~. wl:l1ch p1eka.p:outes arei::. the Stm Fer::.ancb. Vel.ley., 'to 1I'1t~-



PICKO'P ?O'OTES 

(a) Beg;1nno(ng at the in ter$ect~oIt 01: Reseda 
A,vecue and Dovons1l1:-e Street, near G::-e.ne.da; thence 
easter~y along Devon~h1re s~reet to ?ayton Avenue; 
thence southeasterly aJ.o:cg ?ayton Avenue to 
Osborne AVS'C.ej thence llortheaste:~y alo:cg Os'bo::ne 
Avenue toTuj'Cttga Valley Avenue; thence easterly 
along Tujlmga. Vell.oy Avenue to its 1nte::-seetion w1 th 
Can tral A.VeI:.ue and !ia.nzen Street near the town 01: 
Stmland; 

("0) Beginn1DS at the intersection or Reseda. Avenue 
and Sat1eoy Street ,;nee,::- the town. ot Resoo.a; thence 
east al.ong sat1eoy:Street to van. NUy's Bouleva.rd; 
thence south along Van Nuys Bo~evaZ"d to Victory 
Boulevard; thence ~sterly' along Victory Bo~evard 
to its 1ntersectio~ with Sa~ Fe~sndo Road-

The truoks ot the a:p~lice.n ts may be ope:::a ted ex:.d routed 

over the above pickc.p routes in a m.e.:cn.Gr to give the most economic 

e.:l.d er:r1e1e:c:t service, p:ov1ded tlJAt no serv1.ce 01: aD3' k1nd. 'may 

be given to or trom uy da.irie= located without the territory 

includ.ed wi. thin tbe, zone' bound.ed as tollows: 

COmmencing at the intersection. ot Se::. Ferne.:o.do RO!td 
and AlAmeda. Avenue p near the to=. ot :B'c::'bank; thence 
along said San Fer~do Boad in a northwesterl~ di~e
tion to its 1:l.tersection with Ee.:::IS en St:-eet tb.enee 
northeastel"ly alo:cg :a:ansen St:-eet to its 1ntersect1on 
Wi thMiebiga;c. Ave:o.ue in Su:lla::td, thence northweste:oly 
along E1ch1gan Avenue 'to 'rujunga Val.le.y Avenue~ thence' 
westerly along Tujtmga Valley Avenue to Osbo::ne Avenue, 
thence southwest. e.l.ong Osborne Avenue to :ix.."Ullholl8:ld 
Street, thenee northwest aloDg Mullholland. Street to 
Van Nuys Blvd., thenee southwesterly along Van Nuys 
Bl vd.. to Webb Street ~ the::l.ce northweste:-ly along Webb 
Street to Rinaldi St:-eet, the:l.ee westerly e.lODg Rinaldi 
Street to its intersection with Reseda Avenue, thence 
in a southerly d1rectionalong Reseda. A.venue t:> the in ter-
section ot She::me:c. 'Way 1:l :aeseda.~ ~enee. east al:ong 
Sllermn Way to Ve=. Nuys Blvd., thence south alO:lg Ve:::.. 
Nuys Blvd., to Venttt:a Blvd~, thence ea.sterJ.yon. said 
Ventura Blvd. to Pacoima AVEmtte, t:lence north on Pacoima 
Avenue ttr R1 vers1de Drive, thenee easterly on. R1Tersi~e 
Driv.e and Alameda ,Aven':le to San Fernando Blvd~ to &he·· 
point o'! commenee:nent. 

IT IS EERESY OR!)~ the. t a cel"t1tieate or public eonvenience 

and necessi ty theretor be aDd. the same hereby is grs ted to W111a=d ?'. 

Smith e.~ A.. ~1zabe'th s:nth, husband and wite and eo-:9a::tnerz:, 
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subject to the following co,:ld1 t1ons: 

1- Applicants shall t11e their ?rit~ aceep~ee 
ot the certifica.te he~1n grsntet! wi thin a period 
ot not to exceed. titteien (15) de.ys trom date hereot'. 

2- Applioants sha!.l tile in dU?lica'Se aM :make 
ettect1vew1th1n a pe=iod ot not to exoeed tht:-ty (30) 
days trom the .date hereot a ~rt or tari~s eon-, 
struoted in accordanoe. with the requirements ot the 
Com::nssion's General Orde%'$ en~conta1ll1ng :-ates Slld 
rules '7ttich~ in volu:ce. ~ etteet,. sb,aJl 1)e identical. 
111 th the rates e.:c.d rues sho'N:l 1n the e:xb:ib1t 'attached 
to the a:ppl.iea. ti Oll insotar as they OO:ltOl'lll. to the 
certitioate herein granted. 

3- Applic ants shall tile, i:l. duplicate, a:r:td :make 
etteet1vo within e. period ot not to exceed thin,. (30) 
days trom the date hereot time s.ohed1lles,. eover1Dg. 
the service he:-e1:c. authorized, 1:1 a to=m =at~aeto~ 
to the Ea11:::cad. Commission. 

4- The rights and privUeges he=ein author1zed. ::nay not 
'be d1seont1nued~ sold, lee.sed~ tre.tlsterrod nor as:s1gn.ed. 
unless the w.!. ttec. consent ot t:!le ?.allroad Coxam1S~Oll 
to sueh d1seont1nu:mce, sale, lease, tre.nztor or ass1g:l-
ment lle.s t1rst been seeu:'ex! .. 

S- No vebicle 'mJJ:3" be ope::a.ted by e.ppl1ee.nts herein tmless 
:such Vehicle is OWJ:led by said ap::;;>l1cents or is leased by 
them. under a contract or agree:nent on e. basis sat1aaetory 
to the P.e.1ll"Oa.d Co:c:m1ss1on~ 

II' IS HEREBY F'OR'l':r::;R, O:EmE?C tm t all :rights 0::- cer-t1t1cates 

granted und.er Decision No. l5797 ~ AP~11cation NO.,1l267, D~e~1an 

No. 19697 in Appl1cation No. 1.4442. am Decision No.· 20'/03 in 

Application No~ J.5314 be em the same hereby ere revoked and mlllulled, 

said. revocation and a:l:;J.ulm.ent to becoma ettective'whenever appl1ee.nts 

herein shall accept the certiti~te here1:1 granted;;. 

:For all other p1.tt1>oses 'tbe etteet1ve ds.te ot tb.1: order 

shall. be twenty (20) ~ys tro:ll the date he=eot'~ . 
th1s,zd'<le.i o~ 


